
Specifications:
Operating Temperature: -4ºF to 122º F (-20º to 50º C)
Measurement Range: 3 to 150 PSI (min.~max.)
Accuracy: 5~100 PSI +/- 1 PSI

100-150 PSI +/- 1.5 PSI
Power Source: Two AAA batteries (Included)
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*Actual product may vary slightly

Please carefully read and save these instructions before appempting to assemble, maintain, install, or operate this product.
Observe all safety information to protect yourself and others. Failure to observe the instructions may result in property

damage and/or personal injury. Please keep instructions for future reference.

For warranty purchases, please keep your dated proof of purchase. File or attach to the manual for safe keeping.

For Customer Service, Call 1-800-348-5004
or e-mail customerservice@focus-ontools.com 35598      06/2016
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This product contains or, when used, produces a chemical
known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth
defects or other reproductive harm.
(California Health & Safety Code § 25249.5, et seq.)

WARNING



1.  Before operating the digital tire pressure gauge, be sure that your vehicle is in park and

     safely away from oncoming traffic.

2.  Press the tire gauge power switch to turn display on. It will automatically reset to “0.0”.

3.  Remove the tire valve cap and press the tire gauge nozzle firmly onto the tire valve

     and hold until the reading is stable.

4.  The readout will display for approximately 90 seconds before automatically turning off.

5.  To turn off manually, press and hold the power switch for 3 seconds.

6.  This gauge can measure tire pressure in 3 modes: PSI, BAR and KPa. Select the

     desired mode by repeatedly pressing the power switch.

7.  To operate the LED flashlight, slide the light switch to the appropriate position.

customerservice@focus-ontools.com 2 1-800-348-5004

Limited Manufacturer Warranty
FOT makes every effort to ensure that this product meets high quality and durability
standards. FOT warrants to the original retail consumer a 1-year limited warranty
from the date the product was purchased at retail and each product is free from
defects in materials. Warranty does not apply to defects due directly or indirectly
to misuse, abuse, negligence or accidents, repairs or alterations, or a lack of
maintenance. FOT shall in no event be liable for death, injuries to persons or
property, or for incidental, special or consequential damages arising from the
use of our products. To receive service under warranty, the original manufacturer
part must be returned for examination by an authorized service center. Shipping
and handling charges may apply. If a defect is found, FOT will either repair or
replace the product at its discretion.

DO NOT RETURN TO STORE
For Customer Service:
Email: customerservice@focus-ontools.com or Call 1-800-348-5004
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